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By Stel la Ramirez Greig

"Call  the women's residence hal l-
ombuds case," was my husband's
greeting as I arrived home from Thurs-
day-n igh t  Br ( )cery  shopp ing .

" l  know it 's late," the dean apokr-
gized, "but i t 's a casc. of sexual harass-
ment. We'd really like you to come ancl
talk to thc- student right now if you
could." I  put away the groceries and
headed for campus.

Being an ombudsperson is a lot
like being an obstetriciarn or pastor:
When people call, you drop everything
and go to them. However, unlike tell-
ing sometlnc y() l l  drc a doctor or pa:tor,
when you say you are an ombuds-
person you often get a puzzled look in
retum.

Definingthe Role
The office of ombudspersonr originated
in Sweden at the beginning of the 19th
century. It was designed kr give citi-
zens a way to deal with governmental
"bureaucratic abuse.", Although ap-
pointed by the legislature, the ombuds-
person was to be independent as well
as impartial, and his or her work could
not be interfered with. In investigating
cases, the ombudsperson checked to
see if official procedures had been fol-
lowed, and whether the government
agency or person had acted reasonably
and civilly. While the lurisdiction of
the ombudsperson was rather wide, his
or her authority was limited to moral
persuaslon.
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The Swedish model of ombuds-
person has been adopted by other
countries and has been adapted bv
bus iness  compan ies  anc l  o ther  i r r t i i tu -
nons.

Background
The establishment of an office of om-
budsperson at Andrews University
originated with a suggestktn from the
Parents Advisory Board in the early
1980s. Parents wanted someone avail-
able to help students resolve the com-
plex problems that remained after
working through normal channels.

Dwain Ford was appointed by the
university president as Andrews' first
ombudsperson in 1981 when he
stepped down from the deanship of the
College of Arts and Sciences. The re-

sponsibi l i ty was factored in as part of
his teaching loac1. When the case load
becerme too heavy, a second person,
Cary Land, was appointed, and cases
were dividecl according to their under-
graduate. or graduate student statrrs.

Currently, the two university
ombudspersons are. Walter Douglas
and myself.  Incl ividuals with com-
plaints are free to go to either. Having
ombudspersons of both genders gives
students a choice accordinq to the sub-
ject m,rtter t , f  the t ompl.r irr i  or pe rs.rn,r l
preference. Since the ombudspersons
are also teaching faculty, having two
incl ividuals also helps avoid confl icts of
rntcrest.

Although thc Andrews University
off ice of ombudsperson was original ly
created ttl he-lp students resolve diffi-
cult  si tuations, occasional ly facuity and
staff members also ask for assistance.

Basic Structure
As Andrews' first ombudsperson. Forrl
la id  ou t  a  n rodus  operand i  tha t  remains
as the basic structure of ombudswork
today. It combines the biblical model
of settling differences with the modern
ombuds model. Initially, students are
encouraged to attempt resolution of the
problem themselves. To facilitate reso-
lution, the ombudsperson assists them
in:

i. defining the problem;
2. classifying it into one of three ar-

eas: academic, financial, or social; and
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3. identi fying the chain of com-
mand of univcrsity personnel to con-
tact, up to the vice-president who deals
with the specific are-a of the problem.

Procedures
Thc studcnt is encouragcd kr first talk
b those most concerned with the prob-
lem, and then to contact the individuals
in the chain of command for he' lp. I f
thc dif f iculty remains, the student can
ask thc ombudsperson to act in his or
her bt 'half .

At this stage, I ask the student tcr

summarize his or hcr act ions and f ind-

ings thus far. Then I say that I  must
interview ihe other individual(s) in-
volved in the situation to get that per-
spective. And f inal ly, I  discuss with the

student several courses of action I or
we could take and ask which one he or
she wants me to pursue.

As ombudsperson, I never act in a
case without the knowledge of my cli-
ents, and I seek their input in deciding
what course of action to take. This not
only highlights the student's ownership
of the problem, but also emphasizes the
confidential nature of our discussion.
However, I tell the students that, in or-
der to talk to the other individual, I

must first inform the person that I
know about the difficulty.

During my interviews, I  am somc-
times abie to work out a resolution.
Other times, I suggest a meeting be-
twccn the two parties during which I
serve as a mediator. Final ly, i f  I  cannot
re.solve thc problcm, the student can
appeal to the university president for a
hearing. Fortunately, this last resort is
seldom required. l f  the problem is in-
soluble, or if it turns out that the stu-
dent is wrong, I try to help the indi-
vidual understand his or her problem
and relate better to the issue.

Occasionally, for a variety of rea-
sons, a student is reluctant to talk to the
other individual or to those in the chain
of command, and asks me to mediate
immediately. Addit ional ly, in some
cases taking the problem all the way up
the chain of command might aggravaie
or exaggerate the difficulty rather than
resolve the situation.

How lt Works
An example of these concerns was the
sexual harassment incident referred to
at the beginning of this article. After I

listened to Portia'sraccount of the inci-
dent as well as background informa-

tion, we discussed several possible
courses of act ion:

1. She could confront the indi-
vidual, sharing hcr feel ings about his
actions, and tel l  him that i f  he did not
desist,  she would go to his immediarte
suPcrror;

2. I  could go to the indiviclual in
her stead and convey her feelings;

3. We could go together; or
4. Since it had bee'n a rclatively

mild form of harassment, shc could ig-
nore it and act further only if it hap-

pc-ncd again.
As Port ia and I discussed the pos

sibilities, she decided that she wanted
me to confront the individual on hc'r

behalf.  I t  was past midnight by the
time she reached ihis conclusion. For
this reason, and because I would not be

able to contact the individual until after
the weekend, I told her that if she had

additional instructions or a change of
mind, she should feel free to contact
me.

Ear ly  the  nex t  morn ing ,  Por t ia
phoned. She had decided to see the indi-
vidual herself. I assured her that this
would be acceptable. However, by the

end of the day, she had changed her mind
Continuetl on page 45
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Editorial
Continued from Ttage 4

Cod has set for us as Adventist teachers,
administrators, and students.-R.E.G.
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again and decided not to do anything. Fi-
nal ly, on Sunday, Port ia phoncd to happily
informmethatshehad telcphoned theperson.
L{e sccmed genuinely surpriscd at her reaction
kr his behavior, and shc fe.lt the situation had
been resolved. When I checked wiih her
several weeks later, she told me that the offen-
sive behavior had not recurred.

While Port ia's case might be considered
.rs misinterpretation of behavior, difficultics
ofic.n arise because of a diffe.rence in focus or
emphasis. An cxample of this was Igor's
problemwiththestudentfinanceofficc. When
Igor camc to se€. me, he confided that the
office pcrsonnel did not seem to appreciate
u'hata good, dedicated studcnthe was. Even
though he spent al l  his t ime studying or in
class and had good grades, they were refusing
kr let him complete registration. When I
interviewed individuals at the student finance
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office, they complained that Igor was an
undependable student. He missed payment
deadlines and failed to keep his financial
commltments or promises.

Each partv had focused on the aspect of
student life he or she considered most impor-
tant. To bring this problem to resolution, it
was necessary to check with the student fi-
nancial-aid office, Igor's dean for aid and
scholarship money, and b bring the two sides
together for dialogue. After acknowledging
the importance of dif ferent aspects of a
student's responsibilities, each side agreed to
a course of action that led to the completion of
Igor's rcgistration.

Occasionally, problems result from a
hasty decision made by a harried, tired staff
member or administrabr. In cases like this it
is important for the ombudsperson b help the
individual recognize the mistakc and find a
way to achieve rcsolution without loss of face.

The U niversity's Conscience
In somc instances personnel, while acting
within the letter of univcrsity policy and pro-
cedurcs, have failed to be true kr thc spirit of
un ivc rs i ty  goa ls  and purposcs .  The
ombudsperson has a good vantage pointfrom
which to identifv excesses in policy and causes
for student concern. Thus, one role of the
ombudsperson is to act as the consciencc of
the university. I Ie ur she can recommend
ways to cl iminate thc causes of student con-
cerns as well as suggest changes in policy.

In preparing this art icle, I  surveye.d Ad-
vcntist colleges and trniversitics in the United
States ancl Canada and found that Andreu's
U n i v c r s i t y  i s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  w i t h  a n
ombudsperson. This does not mean that
othcr institutions do not have problems and
s i tua t ions  fo r  wh ich  the  o f f i ce  o f  om-
budsperson would be uscful. In fact, after
visiting some of the campuses I would say
that in many cases, even when thcrc is ncr
official ombudsperson on campus, certain in-

dividuals are sought out by students and
fellowfacultyhavingproblems. Thesepersons
do ombuds work in an unoff icial w;v

A Visible Symbol
However, there are important differences
between being an official ombudsperson and
an unofficial one. First, an official designation
makes ombudswork someone's specific re-
sponsibi l i ty, not something that happens
haphazardly. Seconcl, an official ombuds-
person's title is a visible svmbol of designated
responsibility and institutional commitment
to fairness and problem-solving. It lets stu-
dents know where to go for help, and it lets
faculty anci staff know who has a right to
investigate the problcm. Third, bv virtue of
his or her office an official ombudsperson has
certain rights, especiallv the right of access to
records and other material useful in resolving
diff icult  cases. And f inal ly, the appointment
givcs the ombuclspcrson moral authoritv as
he or she attemps to adtlre.ss complicated
ISSUCS.

Every Adventist collcge experiences dif-
ficulties in which an timbudsperson would
serve a helpful role. However, the l.rrger thc
institutiun and the morc complex its burcau-
cracv, the more l ikt lv that thc off ice of
ombudsperson is ncc.de.d and will sL.rve as .l
helpful go-between ancl arbitcr of campus
problems. ,, ''

flc.sidcs scrzri rrg n s utrirt,rsitV Onr[wt1s1tt,rson , Dr .
Stcllo Rnnircz Crr'ig l.s rrrr ,4ssrrcin/r' Proft,ssor ol
F.nglish nrrd Llrrcllsflc.s ot AndrrtL,s Llnit'ositt1,
Bt r r ir: n Spr in,ts, M iclignn.
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L The noun in  Swrc l i sh  i so t t t lu r l .  I r r  F .ng l i sh ,  one
of t ( 'n  sccs the termr l r rh l r r /s l la r r  r rsc t l .  For thepurpp5g
of inclusion, I use thc term orfrhrlrlsl l 'rsr)l l .

2 .  l . t t t r l c loputd i t  I l r i l t t r t r i ta ,  l5 th  rd i t i ( )n .  \ ,o1 .  l j
(Chicago: Encyclopaecli.r Britannica, Inc., 19it9), p.
946.

3. To t.nsurt'privacv, namt's havc bt'cn changctl.
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